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I,mrcTE TO DUNDRAMN rV!

This year we've growrl considerably, and take pride in
offering more of everything you want in a wargaming
conventicnr.

Our:s is the fastest growing hobby in the United States,
and Ehe biggest surge of interest has fa1len to the
fantasy and science-fiction fields, especially FRp.
DunDraCon, so far as we know, is the only national
convention devoted to this exciting aspect of war-
gaming.

The cornmittee (identifiable by their distinctive red
sashes) will be glad to speak to you and answer any
questions which you may have or dj_rect you to some-
one who has the information you seek. please look
upon this convention as we do: a chance to make new
friends, discover ne\r games and meet new opponents.

Above all, ours is a convention for enjoying yourselves
sg-:--!eye-Iyll___

F,MDBACK

Folded into this booklet is a questionnaire aboutDDC IV.
Wetd appreciate your comments, criticisms an.l f,eneral
feelings about the convention. INCENTIVE! ff you fill
out the questionnaire and return it to the registration
desk, we will pay you 259. One questionnaire (and
gser!9I)-P9I-PgM!:_______

"DunDraCon rtt t'DunDraCon IVtt and the trDunDraCon dragorl'
are proprietary trademarks of DunDraCon, Inc. Entire
contents @J979 by DunDraCon, Inc.



FOR YOUR INFCIRI4ATICD{

The Vil1a Hotel- Ccffee Shop is open 24 hours a day
The meals are substantial, the coffee excellent.

For those who l.ive on soft drinks, the drought
encountered by attendees at previous conventions
has been reduced. The bar downstairs, outside the
dealers room, is open and selling a variety of soft
drinks from 9:00 A.M. 'til ....

VART{ING

It is regrettable, but true, that at DunDraCon IlI
several people (including one committee mernber) lost
valuable articles. There is a check room located in
the lobby next to the hotel registration desk. It is
open from 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. WE SUGGEST YOU USE

IT! ! The staff and management of the Villa Hotel and
the DunDraCon IV commi-ttee assume no liability for
articles lost, slrayed or stolen which have not been
placed in the check room.

A BIG TTaNK YOU TO ...

Dave Hargrave of Multiversal Trading Company for
donation of prizes...The Playing Board of Albany
for its long-running game room (they paid for it!)
...All our overworked gofers...Jennie Fields and
the rest of the staff at the Villa Hotel'..Jerry Jacks
for yeoman work at various tables.

TiE INE\trT'ABIE NO-NOS. . .

Into every convention some sour grapes must fall.
The Committee and the staff of the Vi11a Hotel
ask that you read and comply with the following
reslrictions.

AI,COHC.L. Under no circumstances may alcoholic
beverages be consumed in any public place except
the bar and coffee shop. "Publi-c place" includes
the film room, the dealers room, all open gaming
areas and the room containing the game machines.
Those who ignore this very necessary rule will be
asked to leave the pr:emises and may not be
permitted to return.

SI\TOKING. Suoking is not permitted in the fil-m
room, the dealers room, and the game machine
room. (The muffled moans you hear are from a
chain-smoking movie projectionist going cold-
turkey. )

FmD AIID BE\IERAGS. These may not be taken into
the film, dealers or game machine rooms. Thus
we avoid tragic accidents. }{C{IE: in the dealers
room you will see people eating. They are
hungry dealers -- the sole exception.

ffiASH. The hotel staff and the Committee have
collaberated on the placement of various trash
receptaeles. Please see how fast you can fill
them, and dontt give our overworked gofers the
additional job of filling them for you.
REM$.{BER, cleanliness is next to winninq!

S.C.A. FIGtr']NG DE[,1]NSTTWTIO}]. . .
This annual attraction will take p1ace, weather
permitting, in the first courtyard at 3:00 p.m.
on Satu-rday only. 
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OFI'ICAL FRP GAIVIING. . .

As we go to press there are L7 "offical dungeons." A
great many people will want to run their characters in
them, and since the number of people who can is limited,
we ask you to please do the following:
1. Check rhe schedule for the starting time of the run
you wish to go on. Sign up for that one AItrD two others
at the Dungeon Registration Desk. At 12:30 p.m. on
Saturday a drawi-ng will be held for each dungeon. The
names dravm will be posted at the Dungeon Registration
Desk.
2. If your name \,r'as drawn and you wish to run in the
Dungeon it was drawn for, a $2.00 DM fee must be paid
to the Dungeon Registratlon Desk. This money goes to
the DM and is not refundable.
Other dungeons, not listed below, will be posted from
time to time, and a second drawing will be held at
12:30 p.m. on Sunday for those. We're sorry to have
to do this, but itrs the only way thatfs fair for all
concerned.
For further, detailed j"nformation on the gamesmasters
and their worlds/campaigns, read the posted sheets of
descripti-on. (NOTE: !,/e sti11 need volunteers to run
offical dungeons in other FRP formats. Any takers?)

DUtlffiCIis AI\D DRACONS ganesnasters
Bob Frager Hillary Powers
Hilda Hannefin Carol Rode
Owen Hannefin Vinson & Frauenfelder
Charles Hoffman

ARDUII'I system
Dave Hargrave
Jim Mathis

BUSHIDO
Steve Van Epps

RL]LTEQIJEST

Charlie Crank
Warren James
Rudy Kroft

Carolyn Schultz

Gordon Monson
Greg Stafford
Ray Turney
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FTLI{ NOIES

The following films Wail be shown at various times
during the convention. Check the daily schedrrle
for listings.

ALAKAZAM THE GREAT (Japan, 1961) A chance to learn
a 1itt1e about a non-European mythology for FRP p1ay.

THE GOLDEN VOYAGE 0F SINBAD (UK, T974) One of rhe
best of the magical fantasies.

THE MAGIC SWORD (USA, 1962) Portrays a world where
magic works, giants wa1k, and pure-hearted heroes
have- the strength of at least ten.

THE MYSTERIANS (Japan, 1959) Planetary invasion and
the problems faced by both attacker and defender.

PLANET 0r'THE VAMPIRES (a"k.a. DEllON PLANET) (Tra1y.
1965) A good example of a totally alien planet.
Inspiration for S-F FRP gamers.

THTEI 0F BAGHDAD (Ttaly, 1963) Ignore the muscle-
flexing and watch the inspiring magic and sorcery.

ULYSSES (Italy, 1955) The Homersr classic tale
brought to the screen in lavish style.

DOOR PRTZES
Drawings for one or more door prizes
daily at 1:00 pm. This r^rill be done
numbers and you need not be present

will be held
using membership

to win.



9 :00 arn

9:30 am

12:30 pm

1:00 pm

2:00 pm

3:00 pm

DrnDraCon fV
Schedule of EVents

lScv:
Satr:rday, Februa4z 17th

- Doors open, registration begins
- Dealers room open
- Drawings for overloaded drrngeons
- Room I S World Building for the Arduin

Campaign (Hargrave)
Room II D ttRuneQuest Runt' Krank, DM

Room IlI S How to Play a Japanese
Character (Ferruchi-, Frager, Kiyono)

Room V S Medieval Warfare (Jackson)
Room VI S Fancy Figure Painting (Panel)
Room VII D "Exploration of the Land of

Faeriett Rode, DM

Room VIII S Dungeons and Computers
(Forthoffer)

Serra Room S City Building for the Campaign
( Swensons )

Camino Room - Tournaments: Cosmic Encounter
S t r""gg_ Xigr_ WgI! g"

- French Room - Films: "ulyffiic
Sword" (4:00)

- Outside courtyard (weather permitting) SCA
fighting demo (Henderson and others)

Room f D Beginning of "The Incredible 18-
Hour Arduin Runt' Hargrave, DM

Room V S Arabic. Weapons and Tactics for FRP
(Goodenough)

Room VI S Basic Heraldry for I'1gure Painting
(reyes )

Serra Room S Adapting Fantasy Rules to
Miniatures Wargaming (Green)

- Dinner break and general wrap-up of some
dungeons

Room II D "Blind Kingrs Castle'r (RuneQuest)
James, DM

Room LII D "Ki Penninsula" (Japanese FRP)
Frager, DM

Room IV D nQuest in Arduin" Schultz, DM

Room V D "Quest Against the Demon Empire"
Owen Hannifen, DM

(Saturday, February 17th, cont.)
(7:00 pm conr.)

9:00 am

9:30 am

10:00 an

l2:30 pm

1:00 pm

3:00 pm -

Room VI D ttEnter the Jester t s Palace"
Powers, DI{

Room VfI D "Adventure in Middle Earth"
Hoffman, DM

Room VTII D I'Ki11 the Black Wizardil Wirth
and Levin, DMs

Serra Room Fantasy miniatures game, Green, DM

French Room - Films: "Golden Voyage of
Sinbad" (7:15); "The Mysteriansrl
(9 :15)

Sr:nday, Februarlz l8th

Registration begins
Dealers room open
Room TT S RuneQuest Qaestions and

Answers (Perrin)
Roorn VITI D "Enter the I,Iorld of Mper"

Fitzgerald, Dll
Drawings for overloaded dungeons
Room I S Real lvledicine and FRP

(Voorhees)
Room II S The Glories of Glorontha' (Stafford)
Room III S Japanese MyEhology for FRP

(Kiyono)
Room IV S GANDALF: A Computer Language

for FRP (Pimper)
Room VII S Introduction to "Superhero

2A44" (Shaw)
Serra Room S Japanese Weapons Use

(Frager)
French Room - Panel - What Do You Do

About THAT? (Many famous DMs)
Camino Room - Tournaments: .D.-gggggt

fue]lreEe!
Room II D ttAdventure in Dragon Pass"

Stafford, DM

Room IV S Adapting Japanese MonsLers to
FRP Garnes (Owen Hannifen)

Roorn Vt S Celtic M.ythology (Abborr)

5r00 pm

7:00 pm

l
)



(Sunday, Februarlz IBth, cont')

4:00 pm -
5:00 pm -

7:00 pm -

French Room - Film: "Thief of Baghdad"
Dinner break and general wr:ap-up of some

dungeons
Room I D "Arduin Quest" Mathis, DM

Room If D "RuneQuest Advenruret' Kraft, DM

Room ITI D "Bushido Adventure" (nushido)
Van EPPs, DM

Room

Room

Room VI D

Room VII
Room VIII

IV D "The Land of Entabo::"
Frauenfelder, DMs

V D "High Level Thrills in
Hilda Hannifen, DIl

Vinson and

Witch Hi11s"

9 :00
9 :30
1:00

am-
am-
pm-

ttErcnas--Uhas: RuneQuest Goes
Samurai" Hughes. Kilrono, DMs

D "Superhero 2044" Shaw, DI'I

"Quest for the Book of Azarn"
Levi-n, DM

Serra Room - Starg_uard miniatures battle
French Room - Films: "Alakazarn the Great"

(7:15); "Planet of the Vampires"
(9:15)

lilonday, Februarlz 19th

Registration begins
Dealers room open
Room II D "RuneQuest in the Devilrs

groundtt Monson, DM

Room III D t'Home Islands Adventuret'
DM

Play-

Ferruchi,

Serra Room S Future hlar: The Effects of Tech-
nology on all Aspects of Future War-
fare (Bigglestone, Jackson)

SPECIAL NOI'ICE
Upstairs, opposite the Serra Room, is the Hillsdale Room.
fnside the Hillsdale Room are a nurnber of gaming machines.
We direct your attention and your steps toward them in the
hopes of rnaking DunDraCon IV just that much more fun.

l0

SEMTNARS

Check the daily schedule for time and p1ace. Warning:
some of the seminars are 1ike1y to be crowded. Come
ear1y. Note--this list in not complete

Seminar

Adapting Fantasy to Medieval Miniatures
Arabic Weapons and Tactics for FRP
Arduin--World Building for the Campaign
Celtic Mythology
City Building for the Campaign
Dungeons and Computers
Future Weapons & Warfare

Japanese Gods and Spirits for FRP
Medieval Warfare
Painting Miniatures
Real I'ledicine in Fantasy Wargaming
RuneQuest Questions and Answers
Use of Japanese Weapons
Use of Medieval Inteapons
hhat Do You Do About THAT?

The Worlds and Gods of Glorontha

Speaker

Green
Goodenough
Hargrave
Abbott
Swensons
T6rthoffer
Bigglestone/
Jackson
Kiyono
Jackson
Duggan
Voorhees
Perrin
Frager
Henderson
A host of
famous DMs

Stafford

T'OUFT\]AMMVTS

To sign up for a particular boardgame tournament,
check the date and starting time of the tournament,
and register at the Dungeon Sign-Up Tab1e.
The tournaments this year are:
COSMIC ENCOUNTERS

DUNGEON

SPELL MAKER
STRANGE NEW WORLDS

li



DEALERS

trrle wish to thank the following individuals and

companies who have brought their many fine
products to DunDraCon IV.

ARCHIVE MINIATURES l{iniatures ' !!g!,-Rqygt-

AUTOMATED SIMULATIONS Computer software

BALBOA GAME COMPANY Games and miniatures

CAPITOL HOBBIES Games, miniatures, models

CENTURION MILITARIA Regalia and miniatures

CHAOSIUM

FLY]NG BUIFALO

GA}IEI.T} STERS

RuneQuest, games

@
Miniatures and games

MULTIVERSAL TRA.DING CO. GT@

THE PLAYING BOARD
ttYou name it, wetve....tt

SIMULATIONS CANA-DA Games, games ' games ' ' ' '

SKYLINE GAME COMPANY Everything under the sun

J. TIBBETTS AND SON Games and miniatures

WEE WARRIORS ComPuter games

Note: This list is complete as of press time' To

those companies whose names are not listedt ou-!-

apologies.

I2
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II]E DI.JNDRACUT{ CO}O.{ITTEts

Clint Bigglestone - Chairman

Janet Bigglestone - Secretary

Jean Adams-Fuller - Member at-large

T.O. Green - Miniatures warfare

Steve Henderson - Tournaments and weapons usage

Terry Jackson - Member at-large

Bill Keyes - Gofers

Gordon Monson - Member at-large

Steve Perrin - Seminars and Dungeons

Jeff Pinper - Films

Jeff Tibbetts - Dealer liaison



AI{NOUNC]NG. ..

DI.]NDRACCN V! !

If you've enjoyed D:nDraCon IV, just wiait for

DUNDRAC:ON V!

}{ORE

Dungeons
Ssn_inars

llrurnanents
Films

Deal-ers
Denns

Enjoyment
FUn

DunDra(bn V will be held here, at the \zilla

Hotel, on President's Day Weekend, 1980.

VJe are accepting pre-registration

sign-ups Sr:nday and lllonday only.

Registration nolv, at Dq.mDraCon fV, is $8.50.

See you here in 1980!
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m@wmG@ur'

does more than PuE on conventionS'

we are Publishlng bookl'ets on FRP

gaming and other gaming alds on a

regular schedule. When You visit

the dealers tables, look for:

* DUNGEON GEOI'tORPItS--designed by
CLlnt Bigglestone. Rooms galore
with secret doors, lots of sPacg
for the biggest monsters (or the
smalLest ti."sure!) And...mlies
of corrLdors to chase (and be

chased) ln.
* CITY !0DS--by Terry Jackson.
Lot,s of large bulldings, smal1
hovels, and reall'Y MEAN streetsl
?t OBJECT CARDS--by Kate wadey.
Can you flnd the other half of
the rnap?? The scabbard for the
rnagic sword?i Ttl€. . . .

(Authors/Illustrators: if you have an idea for
FRP gamlng, drop us a ttne. Wetre looking for
materlal to fit all FRP formats.) ,

Dmm@w@e@m$ @he.
386 ALCATRAZ AVENUE
OAKLAND, CALIF. 94618


